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ALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

de Elected Chairma
James R. Ide has been elected

chairman of the Intercollegiate Con-
ference lof Government at Mansfield
fren Teachers College. Mr. Ide is
also Member-at-Large for the Mans-

field Open Forum.

“Mr. Ide, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

cus: Ide, 60 Woodlawn Drive, Dallas,

is a senior majoring in secondary
education,

Return To Detroit
iM. and Mrs. Charles Durfy, resi-

: dents of Main Road, Trucksville since
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August, left Saturday to return to | Wednesdays at8:30.
ik as ripe  

 

| NEW
IREVOLUTIONARY

| SOLAR HEAT

 

Detroit. Mr. Durfy, a pastry chef
with the John S. Davis Catering Co. !

{ has been transferred to Kern's De- |
| partment Store in Detroit. The |
i family will live at St. Claire Shores.|
All family connections are in the |
Detroit area.

Gate Of Heaven Sets

Date For Minstrel
Gate of Heaven Parent-Teacher |

Guild Minstrel Show will be given |

Brislinauditorium. Emmett 
 HEN {

GULF

1BIGABE
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‘Band

The band has elected the officers.

November 22 and 23 in the school | President is Nancy Drapiewski; vice |
is | president, John Arendt; secretary, | {OF all the new members Friday.

directing adults taking part in the | Dean Long; treasurer, Ronnalee Sta- | Good luck to all the new members.
production, Sundays at 7:30 and panski, and publicity chairmen are |

| Cathy Hackling and Mary Ann Las- |
kowski.

Football

Our last away game was a suc-
cessful one. As most of you already

know our team beat Exeter 6 to 19.

Lake -Lehman
High School

By

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI

| Cr, Nancy Drapiewski; treasurer,
| Sandy Slimak.

They are also planning to buy

| pom-pons for all the teachers dur-

| ing National Education Week.

| Band Sponsors

| Band Sponsors under the capable

| direction of president, Mrs. Florence

| Worth, met the past week. They

[will buy 29 sweaters for graduat-
ony last pres fonTlhe ine senior.

ee ome, 's Saturday | The Band Membership drive held
Game time is at 2:00 p.m.

Activities

The Juniors at the Lake build-
ing are holding their dance Friday.

Music will be furnished by the Duy-
valeers.

Also that night there will be an

| recently netted over $350.00. This

| will be used to defray the cost of
| the sweaters.

| Permission was given to John
| Milauskas to have two school in-

| struments reconditioned; the right

| to purchase an almost new instru-

ment that is available to him at a
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—Ultra clean! Burns clean, heats
clean... lets you enjoy the very
finest automatic heat comfort.

First premium heating
oil at regular price

Order from us today!

LES H. LONG

 

 

Elementary Program at Lehman | very modest price, and the pur-
building.

Student Council

Bob Ross and Sue Nuss will at-

tend a Student Council Workshop

urday at Shellington. There they

will have a chance to meet new

Student Council members.

Thanks to the Council, all who

attend our home games from now

on, will know the score. Appro-

priations were made by the Coun-

and Conference tomorrow and Sat- |

friends and share ideas with other |

| chase of one new instrument.

| In order that all these expenses

| may be met, Band Sponsors will

| be selling pecan nut meats. Five

hundred pounds of these are on

order, and you may contact any
Band sponsor to purchase your nut

meats for holiday baking.

Band Sponsors will have for sale

| Yarn Corsages of Gold and Black,

ideal for wearing to all school

events. A large band has many

needs but the greatest of these at

Children Enjoy
Good Reading
| Between the ages of eight and

ten, a child's imagination is devel-
| oping. He likes to pretend and is
sensitive to poetry, reminds Mrs.

{Ruth S. Darbie, extension home eco-

| nomist, Luzerne County. At this age

| he begins to acquire skills, enjoy
F.T.A. is planning an initiation | dramatic play, and cooperates easily.

Good imaginary reading materia!

with folk and fairy tales will help
fill the needs of the eight-to-ten-

year old. Girls will like “Grimm’s

Fairy Tales” or the “Arthur Rock-
ham Storybook’ because these books

appeal to their dreams of beauty

and romance. Boys will like the

tales of “Sinbad” and “Aladdin” that

tell of heroic deeds and breathtaking

excitement.

Parents need to encourage their

children to use their imagination, to

let them be creative, and to let

them dream. The dreamers of today

are the builders, artists, and writers

of tomorrow,

Eight-to-ten-year olds enjoy hear-

ing stories which they cannot yet

read for themselves. Reading aloud  

should be a family activity. When
a parent reads to his children, he
needs to let his interest show.

In Operation Eagle Eye
In Amphibious Assault
Marine Sgt. Michael R. Shonk, son

of Mrs. Loretta Shonk, Dallas RD 1,
and husband of the former Virginia

M. Martinitis of Waukegan, Ill. is
serving aboard the ampHibious as-
sault ship USS’ Princeton, based at
Long Beach, California.

The Princeton took part early this
month in a training exercise known
as Operation Eagle Eye, off the

southern California’ coast. Marines

from Camp Pendleton and a marine

helicopter squadron from San Diego

participated.

A TALL STORY

A man complained that every-
thing he sent to the laundry came
back shrunk. So, one day, in des-

peration and in a highly sarcastic
mood, he got a’ railroad spike and

tied a tag to it on which he wrote:
“Now, let me see you shrink this.”
About a week later when the

laundry came back he found a tag
in it to which was attached a tack.
On the tag it said “Here it is.”

 

O’'Malia
MAKES

Fall House Cleaning
EASY!
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 score board.
       

 

| anywhere...
anytime

 

Quickest way to

 
| Council pin. The school name and

' year will appear on them.

| P.T.A.DISTANCE
welcomed many new members at

its first meeting. The

elected are president, Mike Yurko;

vice president, John Price; secre-

cil, and our school shop made the |

It will be placed at|

the far end of the Athletic Field.|
| Each of the Council members has

J : : i decided to purchase a Student

officers |

| this time is the interest of the par-
| ents of band members.

| Junior Band members are especi-

ally needed for they will inherit all

that is being done for the Band at
| this time.

The Third Tuesday of December
will be the next meeting date at

| Lehman building. If you have any

He is will-

ing to answer any questions, or dis-

cuss any problem you may have

| always at the meetings.

i

 

 

 

PATRICIA SINICROPE, ’61

| Westmoreland High School band,
| under the direction of Mr. Lewis,
| will lead the annual Back Mountain

| Hallowe'en parade Saturday night,

| This parade includes many colorful
| marchers and unusual costumes. It

WESTMORELAND
High School News

By MARLYNE LIPFERT, ’60

DOROTHY ECK, ’62

 

| will form at the Commonwealth
3 | Telephone building in Dallas and
™ : | march’ up Main Street and down
1 : | the highway ending at the Town

Son»io Hall where the judging will take

: call is the fastest means of place. The band also performed
i modern communication. Not last week at Teachers Institute at

even today’s missiles and rock- Coughlin High School.

ets can match the speed and | A warm welcome to Mr. Ed-
iL convenience that go into action | ward Brominski who has iaken

1] each time you lift your tele- | over as coach of our football
phone receiver and say,‘‘Long | team. Mr. Brominski, a native
distance, please.” | of Swoyersville, has previously

5 . wg i coachedfootball and baseball at
It Seven more sromomical Io | Plymouth High School, St. Louis

3 you eal] afier8 P. nyoe University, and Hazleton High
(ay SUnaay nen .ra | School before coming to West-
lower, | moreland. Good luck, Mr. Bro-
Whenever speed and conven- | minski.
ience are important, use long The Senior Class will sponsor its
distance. | annual play Friday, November 20,

| at 8 in the high school auditorium.

J | It is being directed by Mr. Hughes.
, Recently anyone interested in

| teaching or going to a State Teach-
I ers College was given the opportun-

i | ity to practice teaching at one of

3 N M O N WwW EA LT H | the area grade schools while the   
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TELEPHONE
COMPANY | 
  

Birth’s Annual Turkey Award Contest
Began Friday, October 23rd
ONE COUPON FREE WITH
EACH $1.00 PURCHASE

(Merchandise or Service)

  

~The More Coupons You Have The Beiter Your Chances To Win!

TURKEYS AWARDED 6 P.M., NOVEMBER 23rd

; We Give S & H Green Stamps

DALLAS ESSO SERVICENTER
Main Highway, Dallas — Junction Routes 309 & 115

Shone ORchard 4-4571—Open 24 Hours a Day

CLYDE BIRTH, Owner
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teachers attended a meeting. This

was done as part of the guidance

program under Mr. McCutcheon.
Last week the majority of the

Senior Class received proofs of their

. NEEEEEAEEEAEEENNEEEANEESERENNAEEANIANAENEENNREARNAANNRRNANENEEE

12
TURKEYS

Lubricating

Washing

Polishing

Winterizing

Tune-up

 

~ 24-HOUR
TOWING
SERVICE   
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DONNA BOLEN, ’61  
| senior pictures.

| Future Teachers of America Club |band questions, John Milauskas is |

concerning the Band. x]

Remember if you |
| want you pictures before Christmas,

get your orders in now!

This Saturday the Juniors will

cents,

Eck Places Third

Transportation Company at the Nar- |

rows Shopping Center. |

Participating from Westmoreland

were Don Hopkins, Lynn Dutz, Jack |

Eck and Bob Walp.

Trophies for. first, second and
third places were given. .

Each of the fifty entries was given
a tie clasp. Each contestant first

took a written exam and thendrove

through an obstacle course. For

every portion of the contest points

were given.

Jack Eck was awarded third prize.

Road E. O was presented by Penn-
sylvania Manufacturers’ Association.

Of the four boys from Westmore-

land Jack Eck’ was the only one to

get a perfect score in the written

exam
ceived -98.

This Week

AT THE
COLLEGE
Today, October 29, Douglas Hyde

will address the students of College

Misericordia in Walsh Memorial

Auditorium at 9 a. m. Douglas Hyde,

born in Sussex, England

actively in the Communist party

until 1948, when he renounced Com-

munism for Catholicism. He was

news editor of The Daily Worker

 

to his conversion.

him to Catholic thought. He will

talk on “Training Christian Lead-

ers.’
This discussion of American lead- |

ership is appropos to this season of

political consideration, for local elec-

tions are close. |
Campaign meetings and billboards |

and the League of Women Voters

evidence this. The League of Wo-

men Voters is coming to College |

Misericordia today. They will set |

up quarters in Regina Hall from 11 |
a. m. to 1 p. m. Once more they

will interpret to the students the

importance, meaning, and method
| of voting. This information, inci- |
dently, is clearly presented in the |

Voters Guide, assembled by the |
League.’ Information’ about candi-

dates and issues is readily available

for all.
On the international scene, let us

| wish a happy birthday to the United
| Nations. The International Rela-
| tions Club celebrated with a party.
Several girls spoke on the different

| phases of the U. N. Marcia Can-
| zoneri of Dallas is‘ publicity officer

‘of this club.

 
 SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST

sponsor a dance from 8 to 11 in the |

high school gym. Admission is 25 |

On Sunday, October 18, a Safety |

Road E. O. was held at the Roddy.|

and two of the others re-

worked |

in London for the five years prior |

His love of med- |

ieval art and literature introduced |

 
| Blankets

Sanitone Dry Cleaned
(Nationally Advertised) ‘

Slip Covers $3.95
8-Piece Set

2 For $188
 

 
Free Box Storage

For Summer Garments
Just Pay Cleaning Charges   

BU 8-1496

 

PLANT STORE
i Main Highway, Luzerne 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

SAME DAY SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ENTERPRISE: 1-0843

 

BRANCH STORE
Narrows Shopping Center
 

Luzerne-Harveys Lake Highway

Shirts Laundered Whiter, Brighter, Smoother

Than You've Ever Seen.

0'Malia Laundry Co.
Enterprise 1-0843   

8.95

A fabulously feminine over-

lay of nylon Alencon lace

on nylon tricot in this new-

est Munsingwear creation.

Choose your own color

enchantment from black,
blue mist, golden haze,

limelight, pink mist, or

white. A sheer bodice of

nylon tricot chiffon de-
signed to frame a match-

ing bra. Adjustable corded

shoulder straps. Sizes 32
to 38, in regular, tall or

short lengths. "Echo" is

a complete collection of
lingerie and sleepwear

coordinated styles

by Munsingwear.     
                 

Edward Jenkins - Trucksville

It Pays To Advertise
An ad for a lost dog, black with

brown and white markings and very|
long ears, brought swift response as

soon as the Dallas Post was pub-

lished last week. The owner of
Overbrook Inn had fed the beagle
and kept him for four days. The

Higgins family in East Dallas. were

glad to have him back. It pays to

advertise in the Trading Post.
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SECTION B—PAGE 1

Hit-Run Driver Gets
Little Beagle Hound
| Lester Squier, supervising prin-

| cipal of Lake-Lehman Schools, lost

{ his third dog by hit-run driving

Sunday. Two beagles and a bird dog

| have been killed in front of his

home on Outlet Road during the past

"eight years.
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J. HYMEN & COMPANY

“The Home of

691-693 WYOMING AVENUE

Locally Owned

-John Higgins -

 

FULL-POWER
Canister Cleaner$49

ONLY
® Power equal to much higher priced cleaners
® Quick change throw-away dust bag
® Easy-swivel hose and casters
® 7-piece attachment set plus $5.95 king-size floor brush

YOUR:
CHOICE

GOLDEN GLIDE

Tank Cleaner
« Rolls everywhere—cannot filt

~ MAGIC CARPET
Upright

« Best carpet cleaner made

« Double fan super suction « Stands upright on stairs

« Built-in cord rewind « Extra capacity dust bag

LIMITED STOCK + LIMITED TIME « ACT NOW!

Come in and ask about our easy payment plan

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Listed in phone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE, COMPANY

 
*A Trademark of THE SINGER MFG. CO. 
 

“Kitten Soft”
- Munsingwear, Pantie Girdle

For light, sure figure control .. .
Munsingwear’s pantie girdle, knit
of Helancas nylon stretch yarn and Lastex:

You'll love its soft comfort . . . snug fit.

Onesize fits all hip sizes 32 to 42. $39

Not shown: “Kitten Soft” Brief Pantie
Girdle with detachable garters. Also

“Kitten Soft” Regular Girdle. $3.95 esr!

 

  
Plenty of Free Parking
 

Better Clothes”

KINGSTON

Wilkes-Barre Pearl Lounsberry - Wilkes-Barre    


